
Another Sister Gone. 

 Only a f ew d ays s ince we were ca lled on t o ch ronicle t he death o f a lovely ch aracter, 
Mrs. S. W. Black, but we little thought at that time that the sad duty would have to be performed 
again.  While attending the funeral of Mrs. Black, Mrs. Geo. T. Hopper, a sister of the deceased, 
was taken sick, her disease proving to be the same which had taken the life of her sister.  She was 
removed to the residence of Mr. S. W. Black where everything that love and skill could suggest 
was done for her, but all to no avail and within one short week her soul had taken its flight to the 
realms of the blest.           
 Mrs. Hopper, the daughter of J ohn P. and Susan Self, was born i n Morgan county, Jan. 
29th, 1844.  At the age of 20 she was united in marriage to Jesse Dunavan, with whom she lived 
happily until 1878, w hen her husband was removed by the hand of de ath, leaving a widow and 
two boys, Louis W and Leslie to mourn his loss.  Both the latter have since gone steadily forward 
and earned for t hemselves good reputations.  Th e o ldest recently graduated at  I llinois College 
and at present is teaching at White Oak Ridge, in the northwest part of the county.   
 In November, 1881, M rs. Dunnavan was married t o Mr. Geo. T . Hopper who survives 
her.  Their married life was ever a happy one.  They were truly devoted to each other and nothing 
earthly seemed to be wanting to complete their temporal happiness, while that greatest gift of all, 
the l ove of God, dwelt i n t heir hearts, for i n early l ife both had been converted and had been 
steadfast an d co nstant i n t he s ervice o f t he d ivine M aster.  M rs. Hopper w as e ver re ady a nd 
zealous t o do s omething to show he r l ove for H im who had done  a ll t hings for he r and many 
were t he unobt rusive a cts of ki ndness she s howed t hose a bout he r, fre quently w ithout t he 
knowledge of any one but the Lord himself.  Her death creates a sad vacancy which nothing but 
the love of Chri st can fi ll.  H er oldest son was summoned to his mother’s side, when her case 
became serious, but she had breathed her last before he arrived.  She died as she had lived, in the 
hope of a better world beyond the grave.        
 The funeral will occur a t Shiloh church at 10:30 a .m. Thursday, the procession leaving 
the house of Mr. Black one hour earlier.  Services will be conducted by Rev. A. M. Danely and 
interment will be at Hebron cemetery.
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